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Intimated In these dispatches at the

time the astonishing verdict In the Com-
mander

¬

McCalln court-martini verdict was
made public, congress Intends to throw out
snfo guards ngninst llio effort of the army
nnd navy to protect its officers at the cost of
the public service. McCalln was convicted
of all the half dozen or more charges inado
against him , enough to have sent him to the
penitentiary a score or moro of years had ho
been tried by n civil Jury or court , nud ho
got a leave of absence from duty for three
years on full pay.

General Urosvcnor of Ohio baa begun the
movement towards amending the laws gov-

erning
¬

such Incidents nud he promises radical
reform before ho gets done. Ho lias Introduced
n bill providing that when an army or navy
officer is sentenced by court-martial to sus-
pension

¬

from rank and duty for a period ex-

tending
¬

beyond the date when , under the law ,
* ho may go upon the retired list , the president

may retire such officer and make an appoint-
ment

¬

to fill the vacancy. This proposition is-

Biado to especially cover the case of Judge
Advocate General Swaimwhowas suspended
from rank and duty three or four .veal's ago
for n period when ho may bo retired , and
while ho cjinnot perform the duties of the
ofllco no ono can be appointed to do so , and
thus a practical vacancy must continue for
ncvcral years yet in the highest judicial olllco-
in the army. The object of such a sentence
wns two-fold. It saved to Swalm his salary
and kept the president from making an ap-

pointment.
¬

. There is little doubt that the
bill will pass. Then will follow other meas-
ures

¬

intended to remedy the wrongs to the
public , which occur In various forms with
court-martial sentences.

MOODY ON sn.viii.-
I

: .

asked Senator Moody of South Dakota to-
day

¬

whether ho was going to deliver a speech
on the silver bill. He said : "No , I shall not ,
for the reason that I do not know anything
about the subject. The fact is I do not be-

lieve
¬

any ono has what wo might call a good
reliable Idea of the silver question. It is all
speculative , like walking in the dark. Two
or three years ago our best financiers openly
announced that the free coinage of silver
would wreck our financial credit and bring
disaster upon the government. These same
men are now claiming that unless we have
fit'O silver coinage the same result will fol-
low.

¬

. The conditions of our finances are npt-
to change , so that I do not think it is possible
for any man to bo an infallible authority
upon the subject. The whole financial prob-
lem

¬

is solved by confidence at d faith. We
must have the co-operation of the people , and
it is much better for a legislator to act as his
constituents want him to act than to move
upon his own individual judgment. Wo nro
for free coinage iu my country. "

A HAIll ) TIMB OX 1'IIIVIITIS IIII.IA.1 Fewer private bills will pass the Fifty-first
than have passed any congress during the
last decade , Nearly alt of the private bills
wli'h have passed already during this ses-
sion

¬

are for pensions. The reason for this is-

obvious. . So many bills of a publio character
have been passed carrying largo appropria-
tions

¬

that private claims and propositions of-
nn individual nature could not bo considered
on account of lack Of time und demands for
economy-

.It
.

is probable thnt when congress adjourns
there will bo ns many as eight or nine thou-
sand bills on the calendars or in committees.
One thing can bo said of this congress no
corrupt measure has passed so far and none
nro likely to be passed. The committees have
all been headed with men of the highest typo
of character mid they have been bent upon
keeping out of every proposition of question-
able tmurocter.

' ' 'ho result has been n great deal of com-

plaint from private- claimants and there will
bo much pressure brought to bear iu the next
Bcssion to secure tlio passage of private meas-
ures.

¬

. An impression prevails that one reason
why It has been decreed that there should be
few private bills passed Is tlio approaching
political campaigns. This is not true. The
Miggestion has nothing to do with the facts.
This congress is opposed to the consideration
6f private measures bv the wholesale. It is
likely that one thing will result from the in-

attention
¬

to private claims and that is the
creation of a largo committee , composed of
lawyers and the shrewdest business men in
the house , who will have absolute jurisdic-
tion

¬

over all classes of private clniirKnot pen ¬

sions. This proposition was suggested at the
beginning of the present congress by Mr.
Howell of Illinois , and its discussion iu'im in-

formal
¬

way in the house has met with u great
deal of popularity.

THIS ro.iTOpnci : nun.niNo mix.
Friends of the proposition to enact a law

providing for the construction of federal
buildings in cities having second-class postr
offices with receipts averaging over $; itioo a
year have almost lost , hope of success for their
bill nt this session. They say , however, that
there will bo nothing to urge against action
upon this bill at the next session , as the cam-
paign will bo over and those who have n
consciousness of the justice of the proposi-
tion

¬

, but are afraid to endorse it now for
political reasons , will bo Willing to come to
the front. The postomYo department con-
tinues

¬

to enter into leases for buildings to bo
occupied by second-class postolllces covering
periods of five years and the postal olllcials-
do not regard the outlook for the passage of u
bill of this kind with much hope.-

civn.
.

. snnvicn nrroiiMvni. . STAND-

.It
.

did look for a time at the opening of the
Fifty-first congress as though the regular ap-
propriation

¬

for the civil service commission
would be lopped off nnd tlio continuance of
the present civil service reform discontinued
for at least a while. There was undoubtedly
a great deal of dissatisfaction with the opera-
tion

¬

of the law at the hands ot the commis-
sion

¬

ns at present organized. It is probable
that the iH.1sonnl us well us official unpopu ¬

larity of Commissioner Lyman , who was one
of tlie first men placed upon the board , bad
much to do with creating the dissatisfaction
In congress. There Is now , however , no
probability that the appropriation for the
commission will be refused at the hands of
congress or any bill passed or any part of-
tlio statutes repealed which will Interfere
with the progress of the reform ns now being
carried forwaid.-

A
.

number of suggestions wore made
by members and put in the form
of bills looKing toward the improvement of
the civil service reform , but none of them
have received serious consideration , or been
reported from committee. The strongest
friend of the law niullts enforcement never
misses an opportunity to acknowledge Unit
there are weak } olnts In It. and that there
fchould lie amendments made to the law with
u view to a higher degree of perfection ; but
boinelmw or other there are so many Ideas
no one is nblo to formulate any of them in u,

practical way. Them will be nothing done
for or against civil bervlco reform In this
congress. .

JIU3. I.CCT WILLIAMS OWU-
N.Today's

.

Herald of ( his city presents a splen ¬

did double column portrait of a lady well and
known In three states of the west-

Nebraska , lowaaml Indiana thowifeof t'on-
preasmau

-
Owen of the latter state. With theport rait is a sketch of her life , from which

this Is taken : "Mrs. Lucy Williams Owen
is a direct descendant of Koger Williams ,
fauo was burn in Washington , N Y , but her
nthcr dying when she was a mere Infant ,

sue, wltu u fuiniiy of brothers and sUtcra ,

wns brought up by her mother. The mother
soon after the death of her hus ¬

band removed to Providence , H. I. ,
Where little Lucy wns educated-

."She
.

was a beautiful child and nt the early
aeo of sixteen attracted the attention of
Charles H. Luco of Milwaukee. They were
soon married and the young husband took
the still younger wife to his western home.
Here ho engaged In the lumber business ,

built up a largo trade and afterward removed
to Chicago , where ho ama-.sed a fortune. In-

vesting much of it in Iowa lands. He died In
Iowa , leaving Mrs. Owens with two sons.
Ono of those Is a prominent banker at Lcgnn ,
Iowa , nnd the other , n young man of seven-
teen , lives in Washington With his mother.-

"Mr.
.

. Owen married Mrs. Luco-
in Omaha two years ago. since
which time she has resided in
Washington nnd enjoys the prestige of being
the only lady in the Indiana republican col-
ony

¬

to represent the great state socially at
the capital. Shu Is much admired by her
husband's constituency , in the departments
as well as at home. She has a lovely homo In
Omaha and ono also In Loimnsport, lud.-
Mrs.

.
. Owen is fond of society and enters Into

It with all onewho Is fitted ) for it-
by nature and culture. At homo she has
been Verv active In children's hospital work
nnd b-ivs she misses it from her life in this
gay capital. Mr. Owen Is a member of the
Gartleld memorial church and Is ono of Dr-
.Power's

.

most efficient aido-de-camps in the
mission established on Capitol Hill and for
which ho nets ns superintendent. Mrs.
Owen takes great Interest In this mission
nnd she often assists her husband nnd inter-
ests

¬

herself In the women In the depart-
ments

¬

, often proving a valued friend to those
from her state seeking positions or promo ¬

tions. "
IlKClI'ltOClTY TIIIIATiro-

.It
.

is very probable that Mr. Blaine will re-
new

¬

his attempts to secure authority to make
reciprocity treaties with the South American
nations , and that his suggestions will meet
with greater favor in the senate than they re-
ceived

¬

in the house. Mr. Allison and Mr.
Aldrich , who will bo on tlio sub-committee ,
nro both outspoken in favor of 'the policy Mr.
Blaine advocate- ' , and Mr. Sherman Is com-
mitted to it in the strongest terms. During
the past week the president had a conversa-
tion

¬

with n prominent diplomatist , at which
he expressed the opinion thnt it was a great
mistake for congress to remove the duty from
sugar when it was so easy to obtain recipro-
cal

¬

concessions from the sugar growing
nations in favor of American merchandise ,
and ho also deprecated that feature of the
MeKlnley bill that increases the duty on ear-
pet wools , which are almost exclusively im-
ported

¬

from the South American nations ,

with which wo are trying to increase our
trade. No ono who is familiar with
tlio views of the president would be surprised
to see a strong message from him on this sub-
ject

¬

before the tariff bill is disposed of.-

A

.

coxmicttATi : AiT.vin.
Notice has been given that the dedication

of the monument to General Leo at Kieh-
mend this week , is to be purely a confederate
affair. The militia regiments that take part
in the parade will bo ranked in the order in
which the states from which they came passed
the ordinance of secession. No flags will bo
carried but the Hags of tlie several states , nnd
the Kiehmond newspapers already report a
liberal display of confederate bunting on the
public and private buildings of the city. The
Washington papers have for several days con-
tained

¬

calls for all confederate soldiers resid-
ing in tliis city to report themselves at certain
headquarter ;, to bo organised for participati n-

in the ceremonies , and several hundred nave
already made their arrangements to go to-

Hiehinond. . The refusal of Secretary's Proc-
tor

¬

and Tracy to permit the Army and Navy
band to attend is still the cause of great in-

dignation
¬

to the survivors of the lost cause ,
but their action seems to have been well con-
sidered

¬

, now that the character of the or-
raiigomcuts

-

has become known.
Tin : T.uiiiT .

The senate committee on finance will take
up the tariff bill ut iu i % gulur nice tint. on
Tuesday night and refer it to a sub-committee
which will probably consist of Senators Alli-
son

¬

, Aldrich , Hiscock , Harris and Carlisle.
This committee will then decide whether to
give a hearing to the representatives of in-

terest affected by the bill , but it is not prob-
able

¬

that they will do so for the subject was
exhausted at the last session of congress and
there has not been any change in the economic
condition of the country since then. Those
who dcsiro to bo heard will bo asked to sub-
mit

¬

their arguments in writing. Protests
have already been received from more than
fifteen hundred of the largest importers in the
country against tlio increase of duties on
certain articles , and the mails of the senators
from nearly every state contain arguments
against tlie proisions of the bill as it passed
tlio house. It is therefore safe to say that
most of the schedules in which the duties
have been increased will bo cut down again
to tlio present rates , or even lower.

Senator Mundcrson is not so well tonight as-
ho was yesterday , lie has considerable fever
and suffers moro or loss all the time. Ills
sleep is not sound or refreshing cither. The
principal difficulty is in the bullet wound
which ho received in Ids back about the,
spine , and from which he has suffered from
time to tinio ever since the war. Ho sat up
for awhile tills morning , but it is feared ho
will have to keep to his bed for some days-

.PrnitY
.

S. HUATII-

.A

.

LOOISI.IXA 1EXJtETTA.

Three Men Have Been Killed nnd One
"Wounded.-

Ai.r.xAxni.v
.

, La. , May 21. Sheriff Stafford
returned here today without having captured
Jim Johnson nnd John Bolnn , who killed , on
Thursday last Jeff Hunt nnd seriously
wounded Claude Stewart near Lena Station ,

this parish. All of the parties concerned uro-

whites. . Tlio killing originated in a charivari
party on Hemphill creek , about twenty miles
from the scone of the murder , in which the
son of Johnson wns killed. In consequence
of the trouble Hunt aud Stewart left homo
nnd went to the saw mill of White & Hatton ,

near Lena Station , to work.
Johnson and liolan on Thursday morning

rode to the mill. They found Hunt standing
near the boilers. Johnson .sent a load of
buckshot into him , killing him Instantly ,

Bolnn then fired a shot through the corpse's-
head. . Tlio two then hunted up Stewart and
shot him , putting nine buckshot and a Win-
chester

¬

bull into him. They left him , sup-
posing

¬

ho would die , but from latest accounts
ho may recover. They rottirnod homo and
Bolan went to the house of C. C. Stewart ,

aged slkty years , father of the wounded man ,

called him. out and shot him twice with a
Winchester rllle , killing him-

.Tno
.

sheriff was on the ground soon after
and ho received n message from Johnson's
wife saying that If the sheriff wished to ar-
rest

¬

him to follow In the tracks of Tom Gen-
try

¬

, n brother-in-law ot the wounded man , ns-

ho would bo there , nnd as soon as ho hnd
killed Tom Gentry he would IK) willing to sur-
render.

¬

. Johnson Is nbout thirty-seven years
old and Illiterate. Bolan is about twenty-
eight years old and haa always borne a bad
reputation.

Sheriff Stafford todav had posters printed
and circulated in all directions , giving a de-
scription

¬

of the murderer and uttering a re-
ward

¬

of $yut ) for their arrest. The inurdor* f
Hunt was witnessed by over fourteen men , us
was the shooting of Stewart.-

A

.

Natlimallht 'Meeting Dispersed.-
Dniurc

.

, May 25. Notwithstanding that
the government has proclaimed Natloup'ist
inectlngs u crowd of 2uuo persons wcl'umcii
Dillon , O'llrien and cttier member * r' ( j"avun-
.ment

.
at Llmcrlctt Junction today X'.ml speeches

were inado. The polkcnulvr'eti themselves
with warning Uo upeakcis , The members ofparliament then went to low Tipiternrv , butthe police there dispersed the meeting b'y the
free use of clubi. O7irien denounced the
jiollce , but advised the people not lu offer un ¬

due resistance , as Uio.VJiitiuimlist leaguers de-
sired

-
' to avoid bloods I; oil ,

The Weu'.her I'orri-ast.
For Omaha nnd'Viclnity : Fair weather.
For Nebraska 'ami South Dakota : Fair ,

variable winds , .iigtiU.v warmer by Tuesday.
For luwa Vnlr pmideu bj rain in iho

extreme sui.tt cast
uwlhwcbtorly

AJIOXG THE TREES ,

Formal Opening of the American Students'
Association in Paris ,

PROMINENT AMERICANS PRESENT-

.Aa

.

Klo | iicnt Speech by .Minister-
WliltoliMv Itelil nud Dcclnnm-

tloni
-

by >Ir . Frank Leslie
nnd .Miss Hooper.

ISMiJitmw| fruition
PAIIIS , MayJ.New[ Vorlc Herald Cable

-Special to TIIR BII: : . ] The comfortable
rooms of the American Students' nssoeiatlon ,
131 Boulevard Mont I'arnasse , wcro formally
opened last evening , Mr. Whltelaw Held ,

American minister , and u number of prom-
inent

¬

members of the American colony being
present. The students themselves turned out
in crowds and enjoyed to the utmost the fete
prepared for them , ns well ns the prospect of
ninny pleasant evenings abend. The gnrden
was brillinnt with Chinese lanterns , while nn
orchestra discoursed appropriate music from
among the trees. A platform draped with the
stars and stripes hnd been arranged near the
house for the speakers , and the important per-
sonages

¬

of the even ing were seated in front.
There were several hundred gentlemen and
Indies , among them being Hov. Dr. Thurbcr ,

Hev. Mr. Newell and Mrs. Newell , Dr. nnd-
Mrs. . Lowrie , Mr. Alexander Harrison ,

Vicomtcsso de Sibourg , Mrs. Aycr , Mrs.
Frank Leslie, Judge Johnston , Mrs. C.-

A.
.

. Stoddard , Mrs. Lucy Hooper nnd
Miss Hooper , Mrs. Captain MacGowan ,

Mr. G. W. Stone , Mr. P. Snyder , Miss Law-
rence

¬

, Miss Foss , Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Peters , Miss Jennie DoLong , Mr. Douglas J.-

Concah
.

, Mr. Hob Hand , Walter and Miss
U'nlter , Mrs. Fordlmm and the Misses Ford-
ham , Mr. Potter, Miss Mcllcn , Miss Stephen-
son

-
, the Misses Hill , Mrs. O.sgood , Mr , Pope ,

Air. Tonnsley , Mr. Sheiwn , Mr. Dcland , Mr.
Peterson , Mr, Thomas Heynolds , Miss Keller ,
Mr. and Mrs. Laznr, Mr. II. A. Novins , Mr.
George Ilnnshaltcr , Mr. G. AV. Picknell , Mr.
Drake , Mr. L. Harvey , Mr. L. Davis , Mr. L.-

S.
.

. G. Parker , Mr. Leslie , Mr. G. Cauldwell ,

Mr. Madberry , Mr. J. M. Neill and Mr. W. 1C-

.Gillctt.
.

. Mr. A. A. Anderson , the president
of the association , introduced various speakers
and artists , first of whom wns Mr. Whitclnw
Held , who spoke as follows : "Tho request to
say n few words at the opening of this Ameri-
can

¬

Students' as-ociatlon was 0110 that could
not bo refused it imposed a duty and it con-

ferred
¬

an honor. I icspond to ono cheer-
fully

¬

and make my best acknowledge-
ment for the other enterprise inaugu-
rated

¬

here. It has in it no clement
of charity or propagandism. It is a move-
ment

¬

originating among Americans for Amer-
ican

¬

artists in Parl , and is intended for
American artists and is likely to bo of some
service in developing Americans. It presents
n plan for enabling a largo number of young
art students in a strnngo city to help them-
selves

¬

and increase both their strength and
their comfort by associating their efforts ,

and offers agreeable headquarters and a com-

mon
¬

meeting ground for such of these young
men as have not forgotten their Americanism
or lost uicji ccsiro lor American ntrun ,

American faces and some feati.rcs of life
they left nt home. We are hero in the heart
of the Latin quarter. There is not much in it-

nt llrst sight to save young men fresh from
the new world from a great scnso of isolation
and loneliness , yet nowhere clso in Europe is
there such n concentration of young Ameri-
cans

¬

studying for any profession in nil Eu-
rope.

¬

. There nro probably not one-third as
many students of art anywhere else a few
go to Munich nud a few to Homo , Italy , or
elsewhere , but aside from those nlmost all
students from a nation that numbers 03-

000,000
, -

people , who seek instructions in
art anywhere in the old world ,

are gathered within a milo or two of this
spot. The organizers of this association as-

sure
¬

mo that there are In this movement 1JO, (

American art students in Purls. Americans
will regard with satisfaction the marked ten-
dency

¬

to artistic pursuits. In the interest
shown by their young countrymen , both at
homo and in this recognized art centre of the
world , no one can fall to sco what genera-
ntions

-
of study and the enjoyment of art have

done for the French people. Who else the
world over could have made last year's brill-
iant

¬

display and achieved with it marvelous
financial success on Champ do Mars.
Our own people have been busy
developing the continent , and have
led the world In subduing the forces of
nature , yet art has un honorable past in the
United States and boasts many worthy
mimes' . It has made n metropolitan museum
not unworthy n great city which is the gate-
way

¬

to the continent , and I congratulate you ,

gentlemen , on entering this Held nt a moment
so auspicious , nnd rejoice with every Amori-
cnn , nt the prospect Hint widens before you. "
Having spoken thus , when the clapping of-

bauds had ceased , Mr. Held turned ton white
haired gentleman at his side , and speaking
In French Introduced to the gathering him
whom he styled the guest of the evening , the
famous artist , M. J. L. Gcrouie , amid storms
of applause. M. Geromo arose and delivered
n short speech , after which came muslo nud
declamations the inttcr by Mrs. Frank Les-
lie

-

mid Miss Hooper , the former by Mrs.
Smith , M. lllnnwelt , Mr. Stunts , Master
Jules Bonchorit , E. Humphrey Allen and
Miss Luclo Lion. These selections were all
warmly applauded. The concluding address
was made by the Marquis do Hochimibeau , n
staunch friend of America. The miirquis
expressed the deep sympathy ho felt for
American students and for anything
calculated to Increase their happiness and
well-being during their years of study lu-

Paris. . The formal part of the evening u"" e
with "My Country 'Tis of Thee , " --

sung with a will by nil pliant" standing
witu uncovered head ? .

OIlHTttl'CTflM rsv tv KtiKPnAXTt
Part of n ClvollH KSUUI.S From HIH

O-
fpaugh'd 'Ujgg03t elephants escaped from thetrain "llist night on the mountains en route
frftm Johnstown to Tyrone. Tlio wester .

'express discovered the beast on the trac'x
'

It approached South Fork. The c' .
((1

showed light nnd the train had to 'j , .
until the animal could bo frlghtr,7",

track by repeated whistling. ( . , oiliertrains had the same oxporlcncQ n-. , , ) u' ani. O'-
rrop.dr men wore driven pejliiuij'ito: thewoods by the monster. Tno rar.iwnii nntbor-
lllos

-
notified the circus people ,

Stoaiiislilp ,lpTnH., ,
J -o Lora cllvo- from

I"? ' vcd hero today and
°

At London- .fl tcimer; Umbrln sailed
-owutorNow York today. La-

crotse ' .om New York , May 17. for Havre ,

New Y no LUzurd today. The Servio. fivm-

tgiluy orlt.Mny iT.aiWtd ul vjuceuwii

tiOCl.il. HEXHATIOX.-

A

.

Clierryvalo f Kan. ) Man Klopos With
n NelRliliur'H WIIV-

M.Mi.'iiAi.t.
.

, Mo. , Mny 25S. W. Quick nnd-
Mrs. . Maggie McGIll , both recently of Cherry-
vale , were nrrested In this city today on the
charge of adultery , on a warrant sworn out
by Mrs. Quick , the wife of the former. They
were arraigned before Justice Miller nnd their
trlnl set for next Wednesday. About n month
npo Quick came to this city alone nnd went to
work for Harrison Brotncrs , pump dealers.
Last Wednesday there arrived In this city n-

Mrs. . McGIll nnd hei two children ,
girls aged ono nnd seventeen
years. Mrs. McGIll nnd Quick immediately
went to housekeeping together , the latter
claiming that the woman was his sister.
During the past week City Marshal Miller
received n letter from Mrs. Quick of Cherry-
vale , asking If such a man its S. W. Quick
wns In the city , nnd if ho was with company.
Upon being answered in the nfllrmatlvo-
Mrs. . Quick telegraphed the ofHccrs to linmc-
dlncely

-
nrrest the mnn and his pretended

sister and hold them until she , Mrs. Quick ,

arrived.
The injured wife came this morning from

Cherryvnle , nnd soon nfter Quick and Mrs-
.McQlll

.

were nrrested nnd irralgned before
Justice Miller, Mrs. Qukk being present also.-
No

.

words wcro passed between the two
women , but n short conversation took place
between the husband and wife , which was
very affecting in Its nature. The guilty pair
will bo routined In the county Jntl until the
day of trial. Oftlccr Miller also received n
telegram today from Mr. McGIll nt Cherry ¬

vnle , requesting him to return his children to-
Chorryvalo nnd to prosecute the woman to
the full extent of the law-

.C1I.IHEI

.

) JtY A Jt.iHin UO.ItSE-

.Itiile

.

for Life of Jolui Ityno to Ksonpo-
a Fearful PnrHiier.-

CAiuiiAon
.

, III. , May 2o. This morning nt
10 o'clock n man pallid with fear , driving nt
frantic speed a horse attached to n buck-
board

-

, dashed into town and told n strange
story. Ills name is John Hyno , and ho is n
farmer living flvo or six miles in the country.-
Hyno

.

declared that ho had been chased for
live miles by n rabid mare. Ills own horse
was covered with foam nnd showed the
effects of a hard drive. Ryno said his
attention was llrst attracted by the run-
ning

¬

of a horse behind him and ho saw that n
white mare was following his buckboard
about a hundred yards away. The unimnl
kept up a peculiar noise , resembling the
snarling of a dog. She came up rapidly , lind
when within fifty feet Jivno , to his horror ,
saw that the brute wns suffering from rabies.
The eyes nnd nostrils of the animal wcro dis-
tended

¬

, and the hideous yelps became more
frequent nnd pronounced. Hyno lashed his
horse into u run , but there was no need , as
the animal had begun to tremble and whinny
with fear , nnd broke away at her highest
speed. But the mad muro gained , nnd
was soon biting and snapping at the buck-
board

-
wheels , at Hyno and at his horso.-

Hyno
.

beat the brute in the face with his
whipstoek , but to no effect. IIo says the
awful race lasted fully live miles. A passen-
ger

¬

train on the railroad came along when
near town and the marc , with a hideous
squeal , leaped u low hedge and ran after the
train. Hyno watched the race until the
horse nnd train wcro lost to sight round a-

curve. . What became of ttio rabid horse is
not kuowii.

Tll.lIX J'llliYjr.lD.-

Tlio

.

Clininplou Globe Gircllcr Curses
Tacomii and liaises n Big How.

TACOMA , Wash. , May 25. George Francis
Train arrived hero from his trip around the
world.iu.ji toweriuf ; -jeii'i.nnd has been de-
no'jiK.'iug

-
1ijTinn. ,in . : * tijungf{

From her champion anil v friend ho bus turueu-
to bitter denunciation of the people for their
failure in providing him n special train from
New York to Tacouin over the Northern Pa-
cific.

¬

. That railroad declined to furnish him
oven transportation , and the world-beater
rattles away like a parrot against Jay
Gould , whom ho always denounced , and
Henry Villard , both of whom ho blames. At-
Iluntington , Ore. , ho was robbed of SHOO nnd
Ids transportation. Tliis increased his linger ,

and when ho arrived at Portland yesterday
morning nnd found no special train to carry
him to Tacoma he worked himself into a-

frenzy. . IIo says that if ho hud had any
money , having been robbed of his last cent ,

ho would not have gone to Tacoma , but would
have returned to New York by the next train.-
Ho

.

tried to borrow money to take him back,

but nobody in Portland would let himhavoit.-
IIo

.

strode up and down the aisle of the ear
denouncing Tacoma with picturesque pro ¬

fanity. He paid Jl.OOO for a baggage car from
Now' York to Portland to carry the special
edition of Now York papers advertising Ta-
coina

-

nnd the trip , and these he refused to-

distribute. . Train is tho'inost disgusted globe-
ti

-

otter in history.

Y I'Oll LIVEXSE.

People In ami About Sallnn Tired of-

Faroleitl Prohibit Ion.-

SAI.IXA

.

, Ivan. , May 25. The business men
of Salina with few exceptions can be heard
daily expressing themselves ns tired of the
prohibition law. In fact , it is not a question
of prohibition any longer , but high license vs.
free and unrestrained whisky. The joint nnd
original package houses do n nourishing busi-

ness
¬

nnd the city is deprived of revenue ,

Several European gcutlemcn who have vis-

ited
¬

this city recently said Kansas had n bad
name throughout England , Germany , Franco
und other countries wbcro they hnd traveled
on account of her puritanical blue laws.
Hence the tremendous falling off in immigra-
tion to this state as compared with Nebraska ,

Texas and other states.-
Tlio

.

rcsubmission movement Is not confined
to this city alone , but .hundreds of farmers
can bo hoard debouncing the present state of-

affairs. . A lending republican farmer nfad al-

liance man spoke their sentiment when ho
said : "You city people can get all you want
to drink at any time without nay effort , but
wo farmers who are 'not on1 must sign and
swear to n death warrant if wo Borub-i cc
must have it. Of course tlic1 ; nro prohib-
itionists

¬

In tuenlllil.-Co , but they uro In n
hopeless minority' "

The people of Salina are indignant at the
action of (governor Humphrey toward the
re.submis'jion republican convention yester-
day

¬

iu Topcka. The drift of the discus ? ion
on t'uo streets Is that ho dug hU own grave
and that If a few sh'ort haired women and
preacher politicians hpd called ho would liAvo
submitted gracefully. l

Congressional Program mo.
WASHINGTON , May !&-! " the scn to tlio

naval npproplntT5u 1)111) comes up tomori ow-

ns unfinished business. By agreement Wil-

son's
¬

original pnck.ifiQ Mil is the special order
for Tuesday. Doubtless the silver bill will
get a I'.caring this week. The committee An

appropriations is expected to have tha fortlllr-

tCions
-

' and tno legislative , executive and ju-

fllclal
-

appropriation bills ready to report dur-
ing

¬

the week.
Probably the reminder of Hio river and

harbor appropriation bill will bo disposjd of-

by the house tomorrow.
The conference on the anti-trust bill may-

be presented early in the week nnd doubtless
will give rise to much debate , as the report Ls

unacceptable to some 'democrats.
The Alabama election case Is ngnln post

poned.

The l-'lro Itecoril ,

MOIIIHSTOWN , N. J , May AV The F.irrelly
building , owned by Patrick Farrolly , presi-

dent of the American news company , burned
this morning ; lo s, 100I10-

0.Itoyalty

.

Tnlce.s a Tumble.P-

oreDVM
.

, May '.'3.Whllo the emperor was

out driving with Prince SwxeMuliiliiifii-
tjd.iv the hcrstMucil and the wiijK'ror hir.in-
gutitot'hc

|
CUITI.II.V. fillIIIIK mi hit ilfU'' . .inn-

Ai Uieswuc l.dac | .i-i i' rt'io luruttui l-

of the niinnge . iufi tuit

A RICH HARVEST IN SIGHT ,

South Dakota Will Produce Abundantly in
Spite of Unfavorable Reports.-

f
.

_____
THE PROPHETS OF EVIL REBUKED ,

Tlie Yield Promises to lie Great Itotli
lit Quality and Quantity A-

Tlirnst nt bloody
! BltsofXewa. XT-

YAXKTOX

-

, S. D. , May 2 ," [ Special to Tin :

Bii.J: : False prophets nnd pessimists are do-

lled
¬

nnd the He Is Hung bnuk nt the newspa-
per

¬

correspondents who have persistently
written about the prospects for n poor crop in
South Dakota this year. There has been a
change in the aspect of the surface of the en-

tire
-

state nnd all within n week. In that
period Hoods of warm and Invigorating rain
have fallen all over this new state , and unless
there conies an avalanche of locusts , a simoom
oi emu other unthoughtof calamity the crops
of South Uiucota tliis year will bo tmmerise In
quantity and quality.-

lion.
.

. Edwin Van Cise of the firm of Van
Clco & Wilson , attorneys at Deadwood , has
been announced as a candidate for congress.
Tills Is n thrust at Moody's chances for the
senatorshlp. If Mr Van OLso who , by the
way , is eminently qualified for the position
ho seeks. Is elected the legislature next
winter will say : "Tlie Hlnck Hills has a con-
gressman

¬

and the senatorshjp ought to go to
some other portion of tlio state. " Mr.-
Moody's

.

efforts to place a tariff on tin ore,
however , is adducing good words for him-

.Tlio
.

democrats will meet in state conven-
tion

¬

at Aberdeen .luno II. They do not
claim to hope for carrying the state , but will
bend their energies to reducing republican
majorities , with prohibition and tariff reform
us their munitions of war.-

On
.

the third and fourth days of next month
there will bo held in Huron a convention of
the sheep breeders and wool growers of
South Dakota. This will bo the llrst attempt
at an organization of the live stock interests
of the state , and it will bo of the greatest
moment to the commonwealth. Tlio two days
will bo devoted to discussions and lectures
on the numerous questions involved
in the paramount topic and experienced men
from out of the state will be present. Special
trains will bo oiwrated and the attendance
will probably bo largo.

Senator McCormaek of North Dakota has
caused some excitement by calling the atten-
tion

¬

of the people to what ho deems an error
made by the joint commission which hud in
charge the division of territorial property be-
tween

¬

North nnd South Dakota when tlio two
states wera admitted. Tlio commission , lie
says , forgot to divide ili,0X) ) ( ) worth of prop-
erty

¬

, most of which is located in South Da-
kota

¬

, and suggests that the property bo di-
vided

¬

now.
Lovers and engaged folks in South Dakota

are in a deplorable fix just now. Justices of
the peace , ministers of the gospel and other
persons authorized to perform marriage cere-
monies

¬

, are in a quandary as to whether
marriages performed under the territorial
law will bo legal , and tlio state law regula-
ting

¬

marriages docs not go into effect until
June 8. The authorities refuse to tie nuptial
knots nnd the populating of the state by any
other means thnn immigration is retarded.-

It
.

was recently discovered that portions of
Dakota county, Nebraska , are in the Yankton
land district. A man has tiled on a quarter
section of laud adjoining Covington , opposite
Sioux City.

Susan B. Anthony is traversing the now
state iu behalf of the woman's rights move ¬

ment..-
E.

.

. O. Pickeas , editor of n democratic paper
* * *"' J * 1 " * Yl * * " r (
rested for violating theYRfuor iiiwS17HHlL'ft? !

ho claimed he had the liquor for medicinal
purposes , but was placed under $1,000 bonds
to appear before the grand jury.-

Tno
.

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
road

¬

company is said to bo surveying a line-
up the Grand river valley , in Campbell
county , toward the Missouri river. It is fur-
ther

¬

stated that the company proposes to
cross the river and the Sioux reservation and
penetrate the Black Hills.

The second branch of the order of Catholic
Knights of America in South Dakota was or-
ganized

¬

at Aberdeen tliis week.-
Tlio

.

inter-collegiate oratorical contest of
South Dakota occurs ut Ynnkton May "0 and
30. Every educational institution in tlio state
will be represented , and athletic contests will
tie features of the programme.

The appointment ofV. . H. Mclntyre of-
AVntertown , republican , nnd M. II. Day of-
Hapid City , democrat , to be world's fair com-
missioners

¬

gives general satisfaction.'-

JCHK

.

GEXTLK ItOltUKIl It UMfA ..V-

.He

.

Int'CHls tlio Classic Neighborhood
of S ] , Ncli-

.Srnixovicw
.

, Neb. , May S. ! . [ Special to-

Tnu Bin.: ] Tlio people in this vicinity are
very much disturbed over tlio getting to-

gether
¬

of n band of stock thieves and border
ruflinns near the state line in South Dakota.
They are led by ono John Haynms and con-

bist
-

of some half dozen of desperados that
have been driven from other parts of the
country , mostly from the Wlilto river coun-
try.

¬

.

Two ycnra ago there wns n largo amount of
stock stolen , mostly from people living on
the reservation. Knymus helped to drive oil
K. Haymans' cattle. His wife's brothor-in-
law was also concerned in the stealing of a
bunch of Indian horses known as the M. L.
horses , and also helped to drive n bunch of
cattle known ns the Onk creek cattle , stolen
from un Indian called Good Voice , formerly
a government scout.

When n person once commences this kind
of life they never let up while life remains ,

and it would seem ns though fnto ordained it-
so. . While every ono else can see what the
certain end will bo , thny never can until too
late. Some Of these parties have had home-
steads

¬

in Nebraska and proved up on them
and since miviu' ' married nn In.dhi: woman ,

are living 5n the reservation. There docs
not seem to be any law that can reach them ,

or It would hnvo been applied before this ; or-

nt least it would scorn so , as their thefts are
well known.

PlattHtiioiitli PolntN ,

PI.ATTSMOUTH , N 'b. , May S3. [Special
to Tun Bip.JV.: . U. Skinner of Crctohos
been elected to succeed Prof. W. W. Drum-
mend in the sviporintendeney of the Plaits-
mon V. city schools. Ho comes highly recom-

'tended
-

, having served In the sumo capacity
nt Grand Inland , Fremont nnd Crete. Prof.-

Drutntnoud
.

will continue to ftssldo in this city
nnd follow his chosen profession law.-

J.

.

. N. Burke , n representative of Armour-
Cuflahy

-

, the South Omaha pork packers , wns
1 this city last .week making arrangements
with the citUoiiH to cclobrato the t ourth of-

July. . IIo says the workmen In the packing
houses-havo signified their intention of cele-
brating

¬

here. Then ) will bo exhibitions of
the men's skill In killing , skinning and quar-
tering

¬

beef , to bo concluded with u fraud
barbecue.

Friday afternoon Thomas , the alxtccnyenr-
uld

-

son of W. 1) . Short , while hunting squir-
rels

¬

in South park , fell a distance of thirty
feolnud badly fractured bis arm-

.Tho
.

- - city has been enjoined by J. C. fachlator
from Interfering with his corral , which the
counclHijul ordered remove-

d.I'oViljirly

.

Will lie Tlnsr .

m-Arnm : , Nek , May 5. [ Special to TUB

IJr.i-: ] -Arruiitfemejits for the great Beatrice
C are rapidly prugrcssini,' toward
. .impletUiu. The outlook is encouraging for
oiiiM.f the grandest assemblies ovur held in

Hietute. . The ipiignlHccnt programmes are
now completed and will bo ready for ISBUO-

ne > tveU. . The material for the big btoam
! .it . .IM'.Msime! days ago from HI. Louis

: d w .it . ! -. uivi1.' . commenced on the v.-s
., , ; i ; A , . ] , .iM'u liiul trip ttOi".t the mid

! Kl J..I.I. . Au * ' b tuo ultirtli1. u fcutures

assembly will bop V U' . Dewltt Tal-
ofmage.

. The managers v Wnlso received
nearlv positive nssnrancen i *it Hon. 1. > .

Powderly , master worhujj. f tlio Knights
of Labor of the United SYi S will be pres-
ent

¬

on Juno 2S. About JKi-j. worth of lire-
works hnvo been contracted , and will bo
displayed on the Fourth y. Among
them will bo u ruro nnd costhlbltlon of
firework * on the water1t night ,

Throughout the programme one of the
greatest excellence and will urccly bo-

equalled In the slate. ,
Union Services nt Fremont.F-

HKMONT
.

, Neb. , May'J.-i.-Speelal| to Tin :

BIK.: ] The union memorial services held
today at the Congregational church were
perhaps the most Impressive as well iw the
most largely attended of any of the kind ever
held In the city. There were n thousand
persons present to 'participate In the exer-
cises.

¬

. The Grand Army post and the Na-

tion
¬

id Gtiimis attended In uniform and were
accorded positions of honor. The church was
elaborately decorated for the occasion by n
profusion of Hugs and bunting displayed and
draped everywhere. The special music was
rendered by a choir composed of the city's
best vocalists , The sermon was preached by-

Hev. . J. W. Uoblnson , pastor of
the Methodist church. The eloquent
discourse was made moro Interesting
from the fact that the speaker is himself an
old soldier , It was an inspiration. He took
for his text the two Inscriptions on the silver
dollar, : "E Pluribns Unum'1 ami "In
(jed Wo Trust. " He detailed the carnage
and struggle which the nation 1ms passed
through to maintain the former , and then
standing upon that basis the hope and trust
of the nation Is expressed in tlie other. The
iiresent menace to the perpetuity of American
institutions , ho said , are an un-American bal-
lot

¬

, an ignorant ballot and n drunken ballot ,

or the whisky twllle. In wise and patriotic
language ho warned his hearers against till
these.

York anil tlu-
YOKK , Neb. , May S.I. [ Special to Tin :

Br.n. ] Much condemnation Is expressed with
refeience to the action taken by tlio city conn-

il
-

in refusing to grant liquor permits to the
Iruggists. There nro various views upon the
natter. A year ago the proposition to llx an

occupation tax for the sale of liquor by drug-
gists

¬

met with disfavor by the anti-saloonists ,

who gave as their reason that it was only
Iccnsing tlie drug stores to do a saloon busi-
ness.

¬

. The council then concluded
o grant nermils without the tax ,

which was done , and in this way tlie matter
ms stood until the present, council met , to

consider the permit question. At tlio Into
election councllmen were elected upon tliis-
ssue, and it was thought that it "wet" coun-

cil
¬

had been chosen.
Much to the surprise of many they failed

o move in tlio direction they were expected
to. Tills was a sore disappointment to the
Iruggist , inasmuch as it shut.s olT a sung little
evciiue. and it also looms up in a rather un-
ravorablo

-
aspect to many of the temperance

element. Many predict tlie shutting off of-
he: druggists to be the laying of tlie founda-
tion

¬

for saloons. While this is a mere conjec-
ture

¬

, it is mighty apt to occur if a happy mo-
liuin

-
can not bo reached. There is much un-

asiness
-

; over the proluble outcome. While
ho druggists here are losing a good trade on-
iccount of the situation , it is a gain to Sew-
ird

-

, Lincoln , Fremont and other places.

Notes from Harrison.H-
AIIHISO.V

.

, Neb. , May IM. [ Special to Tin :

3iu.: ] The excellent prospects for crops
still continue. Local showers have visited
lorlions of the coujity and the settlers are in-

dgh spirits because of the almost assured
irosperity. Last season there was scarcely u-

iimdrcd acres of small grain raised on the
table lands south of Pine Hldgo. This year
'" - * - * . . , 1 . . ., , i o f in ;jesido which a good deal of cauo its also
ceing planted. North of Pine KIdgo is the
great Hat creek basin , whore crops arc grow-
up

-

llnely. There is a good opening for a-

nill and elevator at this point ami tlio people
ire looking for some ono to put in that kind
of a plant.

Last Tuesday night Mrs. L. A. Post , who
ins been conducting a nilllinerv and dross-
naklng

-

establishment , departed under tlie
cover of darkue-s , taking all her goods with
icr and leaving a number of crcditora to

mourn hoi departure.
There was a special meeting of the county

commissioners on Thursday , at which it was
decided to employ nn expert accountant to go
over the county records and report the con-
dition

¬

of the books of the ex-county olllcials.
Arrangement is being made to an-

ngricultur.il societyand nl tumakoacounty
exhibit at tlie state fair. There is no ques-
tion but what Sioux comity can make an ex-
liibit

-
more varied than any county in the

state of Nebraska , as its natural advantages
are greater than those of any other part of
the stato. Being in the extreme northwest
part of the state it lias not become BO well
known us other parts of tlio state , but as soon
as tlio people learn what advantages are
possessed by the locality a largo Immigration
will bo certain to come hero.

County Superintendent Southworth Is get-
ting out his prospectus for the coming Nor-
mal institute , which will bo he-Id at Harrison
July'Jl to August , inclusive. Ho is work-
Ing

-

hard to prepare an interesting and in-

structive
¬

time for the teachers-

.Cliane

.

County
Ciu.Mi'io.v , Neb. , May' ' ." . To the Editor of

Tin : Bin: : The people hero are very free in
their denunciation of the unfair report made
liy the mortgage Indebteness enumerator of
this district. Few , if any , releases are shown ;

and , further , the Harlem cattle company
mortgaged in largo Minis land that it held
under titles that were questioned by tlio gov-

ernment
¬

, and nearly all these have been can-

celled
¬

and retaken by bomi lido settlers. Vet
these mortgages Hguro up to over *1'-( )

XX ) , mostly on purely mythical prop
erty. Thousands of dollars in rclea.es-
wcro omitted , which would , If fairly stated ,

show our mortgage indebtedness to bo less
than SI per aero in Chase county today , bear-
Ing

-

nn uvcrago Interest of T,1 ; per cent per
annum.

The voters hero nre nllvo to their own In-

terest , and there are very few of tlu hun-
dreds of farmers but what are strong nlliaiico
man , nud will loo't' well to thulr selections for
publio trusts this fnll.

Well Known ToiiRli Ureaks.Tnll.Pl.-

ATTSMOL'Tir
.

, Neb" , May 23. [ Special to
Tin : Bun. ] Some' time during the night
Charles Kills , a well known tough , broke
Jail by diguing under the foundation. IIo-

wns sciitcncpd Inst week in the police court
to thirty days In Jail for drunkenness nnd re-

sisting
¬

nn ohlcer. He cut n hole through the
Iloor and with tlio aid of a picknxo , which
had probably been smuggled in to him by
some friend , cut his wny through about two
foot of concrete and a stone wnll. IIo has
been at the work for three days nnd had
covered the hole in the Iloor euro fully when
the jailor mndn his appearance , Ho has
threatened the other prisoners If they bald
anything about It ho would kill them.

The Fnllerton liuprnvoiiiont Company
Fri.i.iiiToy , Neb. , May 25. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Ben. ] A meeting of the busi-

ness
¬

men of Fullerton was hold last evening
and a club to bo known as the Ful-
Icrton

-

Improvement company. Chauncoy-
Wiltz was elected president and much inter-
est

¬

was manifested by all present. The out-
growth of the movement comes from the late
banquet given by the citlzein of this place.

Memorial Service * at Sirinutlelil.S-
i'iiiKonKM

| .

) , Nob. , May 25. [ Special to
TUB HUB. 1-Memorial services were hold
hero this afternoon under the auspices of the
Klrkwood Grand Army of the Hcpublio post
of this plueo Itov. M. II. Nuc conducted the
burvircs , which were very solemn and iin-

presiiuo Air( | 'prluio iiniki" ' uo furuiiljfd-
by tte Smliitfllclu curncV bund.

m,

An Explosion Kills Two and Injures Twenty
Persons.

EIGHT DROWNED WHILE BOATINO ,

An Ovorlondcil Craft Capsized liy &

Child A Grand Kiniiil Collapse *
nt. Kansas City -Fatal

Train U'reuk.-

MAXsrnn.n

.

O. '.',* . A, , May severe lightning
nnd rain storm passed over Kichland county
early this morning doing considerable dam *

age. At Lucas the John Charles block wn3
struck by lightning nnd fired. The llaincJ
were communicated to the adjoining build-
Ings

-
nnd the citizens turned out to extin-

guish
¬

the fire. While endeavoring to save
the contents of a general store llfty pounds
of dynainlto exploded. John Smith and
Jeremiah Jones were instantly killed and u
score of other people tnnro or less
severely Injured. It Is not thourht.
however, that any of them dloi
The explosion was heard live miles distant *

and nearly all the windows of the village ot
Lucas were Drokon. The loss amounts to

People Drowned.-
I1

.

u.i , Uivnit , Mass. , May'iV A terribly
accident oeeurred at Watnppa lake this nt.-

tornoon.
.

. Seven men and women and a num-
.ber

.
of children went rowing In a Hat bottom

boat , the seating capacity of which was only
eight. There was a strong wind blowing and
the water was rough. In a short time the
putty was observed trying to work
their wuy towaitl the shore Just north
of the pumping station. When the boat
was within twenty feet of the show ono of
the children began rocking It and without n-

moment's warning the craft capsized The
two men nt the pumping station were the
only ones In sight and they could do nothing.
Mr. Ij. Turner of the unfortunate party was
the only one who could swim. Me succeeded
in bringing uno man ashore and four others
of tlio party managed to reach land in an ex ¬

hausted condition. The people on shore cried
to the others to cling to the boat , hut their
falling strength was unequal to the task and
they sank before aid could be procured.

The following were drowned : Samuel
, aged llfty ; Mrs.Vittles , age I fortv-

Hvo
-

; Henry Witties , aged ten ; Samuel Wft-
tles

-
, jr. , aged twelve ; Levina Uuckley , aged

thirly-iivo ; I Ycd Buckley , aged three ; Willie
Uuckley , aged eight ; Willie Turner , aged
nine.

Much Damage Done.J-

OHNTOWN
.

, 1a. , May 'Jo. A very heavy
rain storm accompanied by thunder and light-
ning

¬

occurred this afternoon. Streets wcro
Hooded , collars tilled and much general dam-
igo

-
dune. The Pennsylvania railroad tracks

were badly damaged.-

A

.

StrniiK Mxperionec- .
WICHITA , Kan. , May ' . - -Thomas Coulter

this morning about 7 o'clock , while traveling
il'ont t'venty-Jlvo miles west of here , came
icross two dead horses attached to a earriago
which was badly wrecked. Occupying a seat
n the carriage was ( ieorgo C. Wolf , a farmer
) f this neighborhood. At llrst he looked as If-

ip were dead , but a close examination showed
iim to bo breathing. Coulter finally suc-

ceeded
¬

in arousing him. Welt It was
ibout midnight last night when a storm over-

MI

-
( !; him and he knows nothing about what
Happened. It is supposed hu as struck by
lightning. _

An I arlhrtinlco| Shook.-
uyT.fcijJ

.

, ! '_YMny_
IT. , Early this morning

shoekof earthquake accompanied by lightning
md heavy rain. The shock here was very
iglit , but other pilnts report It inorf pereepi-
liblonud people In the several villages wora-
dadly scared. No damage , however , Is ro-

oi
-

[ ) ted from any quarter.-

A

.

He-viewing Stand ( lollapwcN.1-

C
.

CITV , Mo. , May 2. . -The twenty-
second annual meeting of the turnvoivin of-

he Missouri valley occurred today D.'rine-
ho games ono of the reviewing stu.uls coP
apsed. precipitating tlie occupants to tha

ground , painfully injuring many.

Five IHen Terribly Itiirned.-
CilK'.u.o

.

, May .") . Hy the explosion of a
blast furnace at the Illinois steel works today
live workmen wore terribly burned , one of
them fatally.-

A

.

Km a I Kr ! l Iit AVrruJc.-
PAOH

.

, ICan. , May J5. A Mlssoiyi , Kansas
Texas freight train was wrecked near hero

todav and the engineer and iireman were so
severely injured that they died this aftern-
oon.

*-

. Two other train men were badly hurt.

.1 ! $ <* , ; ,V.I'A' )lIEXTtt ,

.lolin Van Zlliuiv , tlu ; Slon.v Indian Ho *

cuntly Admit led to Practice.P-
IUIUIU

.

, S. D. , May US. John Van Metro,
the Sionx Indian who was recently admitted
to the bar to practice law before Judge Ful-
ler's

¬

circuit court , was born in the year 1S07

and is nearly twenty-three years of ago. Ho
lived constantly on the Sioux reservation
until lbSl: , when lie was sent to the publio
schools of Philadelphia , a wild , untutored
Indian. Several years Inter lie graduated at
the head of his class. A few
years ago ho was sent by the
government to attend Queen Victoria's Jubi-
lee

¬

at London as a specimen of tlio American
Indian. Since returning to this country ha
has raid law in the olllco of Dillon & Holmes
of tliis city for throe years , and now ha
formed a partner , hip with a likely young
graduate ol an eastern law school at KorB
Pierre , across the Missouri river from thfa
city , where ho Iras entered upon a lively
practice of his profession. All who
the young man are agreed tli.it a brll ( .tut
future opens before linn. IIo has the eutlra-
Siunx nation of over " , ( ( M people as it-

clientage. . As ho is the only law.u-r ninonw
them , and It is now becoming ynte , i fad
among them to go to law 1th their di.iputoi

and they have qulto as many such truuulos-
us the average human uolng his prospective
business seems immense.

Van Metro Is very bright InMloctimlly and
Is a line specimen of manhood , hoing tall and
straight as nn arrow and nu ri'll-uroulid nthloto ,

In addition to bin iuvfessioii.il duties ho 1.1

catcher nnd capt.dij i { the crack b.nebidl nmo-
.at Fort Pierre ,

*uo has receive , ! a good edu-
cation

¬

, can uc.i Uiu 1011x11.111 tongue as roudlly-
nsany wblio person , and is proficient iii ihu-

lllOuse ol liio Sioux and French languages
effects of luivo toned don n lili-

iiaequalutedlooks somewhat , nnd a person
with him would supposii ho was ut I

a
best only

half or quarter blood Indian , as ho dresses
neatly and stylishly and baa a bi ii.i hnt-
Ciiiicuhlnii face , but a rugged uud red I Hurt
complexion.-

Tlio
.

members of the bar hero are nr XLUS-

to see Van Metro win success and furra- and
an honorable standing among hw f- ! "ten ,

o-s suelin result will do much tuwardi n i lr-
Ing an ambition among Ills people to bcn'ino-
as

'

other civilized beings and lift lUcni , OH

the rut of savagery In which many of tiictn
are traveling today-

.in

.

:. tit 'tut rein Jii , .
<} ,

Hnnlni'H Set I' lro lo Tliroo IfnmlroUt-
lliullcH In a Nhvnsli Ceinotery.-

Wi.ssii'iai
.

, Man. , May J.'i. - The lmlmi t of
northern Hrltiith Columbia are la a tcrribiu-
Btuto of excitement and uio; lia'jlo to breulc
out in roUrllloii over the buniln of tlieltf-
biirybib' grouinl. Cnmidl.in Induum bury'1
their doail by luinging them in largo tiee.s
The SiwiiHli tribe had IIIXI of thelf uacc
hung up In this manner , and white hmneri-

riedsc t the fmrst on lire. Tlio bo lu'n , by
MIII."f xposuiv , burned like tai Ij.in'uH ,

AIM.H ;, tin1 hniiiiiiA there Win iti. IM t'o-
b.
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